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PASTOR'S WIFE PUT Boy Scout Movement Here's the Latest Cod

Liver Oil in Tasteless Tablets

n THANKSGIVING Jfl
I JLL. Menu Ji 4 Article ,No. 3

The Malt Tilbuno has arranged (O
present ft htfl of articles which be-

gan on Noveivier H, Mtving Informa- -

By his oath and Jvis training under
sco'Ut law every boy who enters the
movement dedicates himself to right
living, to the service of Coil, iind to the
brotherhood of man,

Tho Counter Allude
When a boy's mind' is occupied with

clean, appealing activities the doors

COCKTAIL
Crab

RELISH
Chilled Hearts of Celery

Stuffed Mangoes

'

SALAD

Franklin Special

SOUP

Chicken, a la Renie

s
of It nro closed to temptations which

Into a drug storo and get a box of
theso tablets Just oat

easy as a bottle o( magnesia.
Thin, run-dow- anaemic men,

women and children who need to
grow strong and take on flesh aro ad-

vised to get a box of McCoy's Cod
Liver OH Tablets, and If you don't
gain flvo pounds In 30 day3 Just got
your money back.

COLCMDUa, Ohio. Nov. 25. Pros

Greatest Flesh Builder for
Skinny, Weak, Run-Dow- n

People Full of Vitamines

No more will weak, thin, unfortu-
nate children cry in protosU in4ri tho
nasty, fishy-tastin- horrlblu-rfmellin- g

cod liver oil is brought out.
Medical sclcnco progresses rapidly

ocutor John ft. King la convinced Ihnt

tlon concernlifi the lti' Hcouts of
America and 'of Medford, l.aOH tor
those artlclcs.lt you want to know thi
facts.
(Continued ' from' yrtrday's Mail

i Tribune, i

Tho Trail of tlio Hoy Sonuf.
Tho Boy Scout movement has pasrfj

ed till) CKporlmental singe. Thero may
be niedificafluns of It in tho futuro
looking to ovOn flK'ntor efficiency, hit
Its worth has been proven so effective-l- y

that hone needs to question Its be-

ing a national asset.
The scout has written his trail In the

open places of nature. Boys have hy
niens of scouting learned to know
naturo and to love It. The exercise
of body. mind, (ind soul has been In

the great ne much as pos-
sible. Healthful condition ro thus

Mrs. Clnronce V. Shentsley, wife of the
pustor of Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Church, whose practically cremated
body was found In the furnace of the
pnrsonacpnt llcktry. November It. was

Ono woman gained fifteen pounds
and now you can get at your tlrug-j.i- n flvo weeks, according to her own.

gist's real, genuino cod liver oil In doctor another ten pounds In threeeither murdered nlid crtst Irito the fur
nace, or that Bhe committed sUlelde

knock with desire to enter. The hard-
est thing for parents and teachers to
combfli Is thnt insidious propaganda
of evil which the unoccupied boy picks
up. They can recognize It In his coun-
tenance. In his growing retlcenco and
unresponsiveness. But it is beyond
reach. Ho will not talk it out.
., Tho boy scout movement has tho
preventative method and it has tho
counter attack of such conditions.

No greater thing for tho Medford of
tomorrow could be dono than to en-

list nil of tho 450 eligible, boys of this
city In tho Boy Scouts of America. It
iB a nnme they will proudly assume
If tho people of Medford will proHJdo
tho means and ways. It Is Modforcl's
splendid opportunity to do this ns wo
will continue to tell you.

and was placed there by some one tVHo.

sought to cover up the act.
Just Where tlfese theories would

v , ENTREES
?

t ' Baked Virginia Ham, Southern Stylo

y
Baked Domestic Duck, Baked Apple

'

Steamed Breast of Chicken, au Natural
' Minced Chicken, Green Peppers on Tea Biscuits

f ROASTS
J. Roast Young Orgeon Turkey, Celery Dressing and Cranberry Sauce
v

' Leg of English Mutton, Pan Gravy
i' VEGETABLES

, Baked or Mashed Potatoes Creamed .Asparagus Tips

f DESSERT
i Pumpkin and Mince Pio -

English Plura Pudding
i , Raspberry Shcrbcrt, Nuts

lead him today was not disclosed, lie
announced he would Interview a wo

woeks. A very sickly child aged
nlno, now plays with other children
and hns a good appetite.

Just ask for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Tablets at Heath's Drug Storo, West
Sido Pharmacy, Medford Pharmacy,
or any good druggist will tell you that
they aro wonderful health hand flesh
builders. Only sixty cents for 60.
talilots.

"Get McCoy's, tho original and
genuino Cod Liver Oil Tablet and

of imitations" Adv.

Bugar-coate- d tablets, that young and
old can tuko with enso and pleasure

Even tho n and skinny
grown-up- s, who ought to take cod
liver oil, because it really is tho
greatest vltamlno food and builder of
healthy flesh In tho world, will feel
extremely Joyful when they read this
wolcomo news.

Of course, doctors havo been pro-
scribing cod liver oil in tablets under
another namo for sovoral years, but
It is only of lato that ono can walk

supplied for the proposed exercise inman lit Llthopulls, who, the prosecu-
tor said, had lunch with the Sheatsley
family on the day of the tragedy,

Minute search of the Sheatsley
home by Investigators yesterday
brought forth what Mr. King term
ed as "Important discoveries," ending (To be continued tomorrow.)
to show, he said, that the pastor's

all the three fundamental lines.
In titts Homo

But the trail of the scout has also
been blazed in the home. Tho boy
who Is taught tflfl necessity of obe-
dience in connection with tho things
he personally wanted to do cannot
help taking that lesson Into his homo
life.-- ' Ha Will more readily obey his
parents than befdi'e.

Havo you known boys that didn't
like to "wash behind tho ears?" There
have been some of these, though pr- -

wife was a victim of murder.
Brownish crimson stains, which may

prove to be human blood, were found
on a number ofartlcles, including a
table covering, on a pair of trousers,

Milk
, ( DRINKS ,

Coffco j Tea

After Dinner Mints
and on a rug found in a vacant lot

haps not In your home. The boy hadnear the house. It also was fund di-

rectly above the furnace door. difficulty In understanding that tho
Another find which Mr. King said dirt he couldn't see was over evident to

others. When that boy has beenhe considered Important, was a bottle
containing half an inch of crimson taught cleanliness by the scout meth-

od you will ont have tn direct his atfluid, which chemists declared
human blood. Rod fingnr tention to such unreached areas.

prints on a clothes shute door In tho

Medford Center Market
Everybody Can Afford to Have Turkey for
Thanksgiving Dinner This Year.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH US
ALL A l BIRDS

But more important yet is tho clean-
liness of mind which tho scout learnscellar woro also discovered.

Tho Rev. Mr. Sheatsley, who with In his regular course Tho tost of
contact With boys who know

too much in tho Wrong way will not-b-

met among his fellow scouts. Clean,
right thinking Is constantly held be

his four children is at Paris, Ohio, vis-

iting relatives In a telephone conversa-
tion, declared the stains woro probably
rabbit blood, he having shot several
while hunting on Saturday before the
tragedy.

- RESERVE YOUR TABLE fore the scout as a standard to pe

The minister, when Informed that a maintained. If by chance the oppo-
site for a moment shows Its face the
frown of other scouts soon puts it to
flight and forbids Its reappearance.

$1.00 Per Plate bottle of poisonous acid, which author-
ities Bald was miasing on the night of
the tragedy, from the modiclne cab-

inet, had boen found in tho cabinet
Scouts do not bring tho, heads of

parents to shame and humiliation.
That is tho trail of the scout in the .We DeliverPhone 255yesterday, said ho was gjud that It had

been located.
The Rev. Mr. Sheatsley believes his

wife committed suicide by casting her-
self into the furnaco after becoming
violently Instant, according to a state-
ment he made to Mr. Kline last

EMIL PECH, Manager

h a r r o ti g h s t. h e mark, of n quality product Burroughs
ONE'S MENTALITY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. If you

SPECIAL FRUIT CAKE

ICE CREAM

For your Thanksgiving dinner, something on the
order mother used to make; filled with"-Raisin- and
Citrons and Figs and Dates and Nuts. Ice Cream
.with the same wonderful goodies like mother used in
her Thanksgiving Fruit Cake; all the costly Fruits
and Nuts in ample abundance.

The price is no higher than the regular ice cream

in brick form, of which you may choose either.

.
(

Order this NUTRITIOUS Ice Cream from your
dealer, or from the -

Jackson County Creamery

homo. Kindness, cheerfulness, and
reliability taught In scouting Induce
a homo roflex that brings smiles of
happiness to parents' faces and
smooths the wrinkles from their
brows. i

Invito school
The boy scout movement does not

aim to'assumo the responsibility of
either home of school for tho boy, but
to supplement and Intensify tho traip-In- g

of both, in character formation.
Tho relation of tho scout movement

to the school Is one of the closest co-

operation and mutual helpfulness. One
high school principal has described
scouting by spying: '"It has done
what no scheme has over done before

made the boy 4mvta learn."..,.. ..

Teachers," therefore, like parents,
have an easier time was scouts. There
is no trouble about tho boy learning
when ho "wants to." All sorts of
method!) have been tried to make the
boy want to learn. Tho boy scout
method has come out of this same hu-
man labratory and It Is an experiment
that has been successful This is the
trail of the scout In the school.

Tho Scout In the Church.
As we have shown In the previous

article, the scout movement is abso-

lutely both in principle
and in' practice. But its program
provides recreational activities which
are easily adapted as an adjunct to
the work of the church and the Sun- -

day school. It serves an important
need in keeping the hoy In contact
with the religious activities of nls own
church. He does not get the desire to

havo a low brow it is no sign you are
one; neither can you lay claim to high- -

kbrowism simply by possessing the M
r 'I tsb f

physical dimensions. The conclusion
that high brows and low brows are
no indication of rnentality or lack of
it was presented to an audience in a
lecture here last ntgrfc by Dr. Alex
Hrdllcka, curator of physical anthro-
pology of the national museum.

"Long, narrow heads with high,
sloping forehead, "Dr Hrdllcka said,
are currently supposed to denote a
high intelligence and low, broad fore-
heads with rounded cranlums are
similarly low degree of mentality.
This is absolutely a fallacy, and scien-

tists are now convinced that such
oharacterlsts havo not bearing on a
man's mind."

graduate so evident In growing boys.
Scouting does not specifically toacn

religion, but it docs both directly and
indirectly Inculcate those ideals whichThe Screen will help boys to put in practivo every
day the religious faith which may be
theirs.

Norma Talmadgo In "Socrcta."
'Secrets." With Norma Talmade as

the star comes to the Hunt's Ci'a- - MOTHER

No Ridges to Smooth Down
No Dead Furrows to Fill

Start at one side of the field and plow back
and forth until you reach the other side no ridges to
smooth down and no dead furrows to fill that's a

. big advantage in using our

terian tomorrow.
"Secrets" is well staged, well di

rected and expensively cast. But these
ore not the things which make It great.
Norma Talmadgo's acting raiBes the
production to a level of beauty and
poetry and excellence never before

This Plan Has Helped 3500
Retailers It Will Help You
This plan has helped more than. 3500 business men to make
more money. It tells them all the vital facts about their
business every day. It substitutes knowledge for guess work
and accuracy for errors.

It detects errors, stops leaks, gives them a detailed record of
each kind of expense daily. It tells them each day exactly
how much each customer owes them, and the total. It shows
how much they owe each creditor and the total amount owed.

JOHN3SDEEKE
TWO-WA- Y PLOW

attained upon the screen. In this pic-

ture she fulfills the brilliant promise
of 'Smllln' Through" of nearly four
years ago. and far surpasses even that
scroen classic.

Watch Child's Tongue

"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless

Laxative
In" "Secrots" Miss Talmadge Is a

young girl of 18, a young wife of 23.
matron of 39, and a frail old gen

tlewoman of more than 70 years of
age. Tho play Is the story or ner love
for John Carlton, her husband. Tne
situations run all the way from light
comedy to tragedy; from melodrama
to society drama, and the settings ana

This is the ideal plow
to use in irrigated land,
for dry farming, or on
hillsides and in irregular
fields.

If desired, it can be
used as a right or left
hand sulky for plowing
around a field in the reg-
ular way.

Width of furrow is reg-
ulated by pressure on a
foot lever. Slight pres-
sure on another foot lever

raises the bottom from
the ground. The clevis
shift is automatic. Prac-
tically all the operator has
to do is to guide the team.

Equipped with genuine
John Deere bottoms, steel
or chilled, the world's
standard.

Quick Detachable
Shares loosen one nut to
remove the share; tighten
the same nut and the
share is on tight.

social backgrounds vary from English

"igr1provincialism to the log hut of a
struggling cattleman In Montana and
then to the drawing room of a wealthy
and titled socioty leader In mid-Vl-

torlan London.

It gives them the same daily control of their business that
bankers and large business enterprises use.

Yet this plan is simple. With it many merchants keep their
own records, or turn it over to a clerk. It does not require an
experienced bookkeeper.

It will help you to increase your profits just as it has helped
thousands of other retailers. 80 of the failures last year
accprding to statistics were due to inadequate records and
gUess work. Don't be a guessing failure. Phone today for a
portfolio demonstration which will show every detail of the
Burroughs Simplified Accounting Plan, or, if more convenient,
mail the coupon.

'Secrets" has been a stage success Simplified
Accounting

Plan
In this country and in England lor
seven years.

Viola bans at RlaKo,
"Open All Night," which opens to

Come in and ice our John Deere Two-W- ay Plow.

HUBBARD BROS. day al tho Rlalto theater. Is said to
he something different In the lino
line of screon entertainment. It is
filled with humor and has a novel
story to tell. Viola Dana, Jetta Gou-da- l,

Adolpho Menjou and Raymond

In thi portotto it
hibitad tha Burroujha
Simplified Accounting
Ptsn complete in every
detail, ready to apply to
your buaineaa. Thou-
sand of merchant in
every pert of the country
usa it endorse it make
more money with it.- Let
the Burroujh man ttner
you Antr you can increase,
your profit with it.

Burr ought machine are priced at low a
$125, Smalt down payment and easy term

Burrouchs Adding Machine Con;,
Griffith aro featured .In the principal
roles.

Unique? That doesn't half describe
It. With an unusually entertaining
plot revolving abou the annual Six-Da- y

Bike Race 'In Paris.
Iu W. VOODIN, ManiiRcr

63 Ninth Avo. W., Eugene, Ore. Diono 212

I. K. THAYXOR, Mcdfonl Ilu.slncss College.Viola Dana's piquant personality is

When your child is constipated, bil
lous, has colic, feverish-breath- , coated
tongue, or diarrhea, a tcaspoonful ol
genuine "California Fig Syrup" sweeten
the stomach and promptly cleans thr
bowels of poisons, gases, bile, souring
food and waste. Never cramps or over
acts. Contains no narcotics or sonthinr.

drugs. Children love its delicious taste
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali

fornia Fig Syrup" which has full direr
tions for Dibies snd children of all age
plainly printed on bottle. Mot her I Voi
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation fig syrup. .

particularly fascinating In tho role of
the pampered wife. Opposite her, in V

the role of tho too polished, too so
phisticated husband, is Adolph Men
jou.

A Spatt Family comedy. Interna
tional News and Vlach at the organ

'63 0th Ave., Euffcnr. Ore.are other features on the bill.
AddiniK I BookJwoiuv I I HCTTPD I I Calculation I blllino I i afMtfitrMtHifttha 1'nrmMiw

DYERS
HATTERS

woold hk tcfiRViftBaiTcrafbirvp"
reMsistlf plia U to ma.Quakes In Anatolia

LONDON, Nov. 26. Many towns In

Anatolia were shaken hy an earth fTM ei"" I I I Nam
Mariiln gKUir Martinet M.rhl-n- IUchnequake Sautrday night, says a dispatch

to the Dally Telegraph from Constan
CLEANER3
PLEATERS

23 N. Fir St.
tinople. The new railroad station at
ouchak was destroyed and consider Phone 244
able damage was done elsewhere,


